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Stream Monitoring Program and Methods

(contents)

Monitoring Program
High levels of phosphorus and sediment coupled with low dissolved oxygen levels threaten the health of streams and
lakes throughout the Yahara River Watershed (YRW). Of the approximately 580 stream miles within the YRW, over
39% are currently listed as “impaired” by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR). These streams
do not meet water quality standards established by the Clean Water Act Section 303 (d). One of the main contributors of pollution is phosphorus.
Madison Metropolitan Sewerage District (MMSD), in collaboration with over 30 partners, is pioneering a new regulatory approach to address phosphorus pollution called Watershed Adaptive Management. All sources of phosphorus
discharge and runoff work together to implement cost effective phosphorus reduction practices. This collaborative
effort is called Yahara Watershed Improvement Network (Yahara WINS). Yahara WINs partners need in-stream
monitoring data to verify compliance to numeric phosphorus standards established by the State of Wisconsin (see
Chapter NR 102: Water Quality Standards for Wisconsin Surface Waters)
Because many of stream segments within the YRW lacked sufficient in-stream water quality data, the Rock River
Coalition (RRC) received funding from Yahara WINs to establish a network of citizen stream monitor sites. Begun in
2013, this project has two main goals:
1. To determine in-stream water quality conditions (status) for streams previously lacking data; and,
2. To track changes to in-stream water quality over time (trends) that may be caused by changing land use
and conservation practices.
Including volunteer stream monitors in the Adaptive Management Program achieves the following:
 expands geographical coverage and frequency of monitoring than might otherwise be possible with more
expensive monitoring methods.
 augments existing stream monitoring established by the WDNR, MMSD and US Geological Survey (USGS).
 builds greater awareness of the threats to water quality in the YRW.
Monitoring Total Phosphorus
According to WDNR: “Phosphorus is an essential nutrient responsible for plant growth, but it is also the most visible,
widespread water pollutant in Wisconsin lakes. Small increases in phosphorus levels in a lake can bring about substantial increases in aquatic plant and algae growth, which in turn can reduce the recreational use and aquatic biodiversity
of said lake. When the excess plants die and are decomposed, oxygen levels in the water drop dramatically which can
lead to fish kills. Additionally, one of the most common impairments in Wisconsin’s streams is excess sediments that
cover stream bottoms. Since phosphorus moves attached to sediments, it is intimately connected with this source of
pollution in our streams. Phosphorus originates naturally from rocks, but its major sources in streams and lakes today
are usually associated with human activities: soil erosion, human and animal wastes, septic systems, and runoff from
farmland or lawns...The impact that phosphorus can have in streams is less apparent than in lakes due to the overall
movement of water, but in areas with slow velocity, where sediment can settle and deposit along the bottom substrate, algae blooms can result.”1 In December 2010, the WDNR put into place new rules to control phosphorus discharges to streams and lakes. The previous long-standing “narrative” standard was replaced by a “numeric” standard.
(NR 102) Total phosphorus criteria is 0.075 mg/L for all rivers and streams in the YRW, except for the Yahara River
downstream of Lake Kegonsa which has a criteria of 0.1 mg/L.
This report uses the criteria of 0.075 mg/L to assess total phosphorus results.
Volunteers, involved in this targeted project, used protocols established by the WDNR Water Action Volunteers Program (WAV) and tailored by RRC to meet MMSD lab specifications. Volunteers collected six phosphorus water samples once per month for six months from May to October. Samples were collected approximately 30 days apart, with
no samples collected within 15 days of one another. Volunteers then delivered samples to the MMSD Nine Springs
Plant for analysis.

1.

http://watermonitoring.uwex.edu/pdf/level3/TP/Reports
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Monitoring Dissolved Oxygen and Temperature
Dissolved oxygen (DO) is basically free oxygen gas molecules dissolved in water. There are two major sources of DO
-- the atmosphere and the photosynthetic processes of aquatic plants. DO is essential for aquatic life. Fish and a subset of aquatic insects rely on oxygen to survive. For example, fish “breathe” oxygen through their gills and absorb the
oxygen into their blood stream. Plants take up DO during respiration. How much oxygen is dissolved in water depends on several “solubility” factors including pressure, temperature and salinity of the water body. Cold water holds
more oxygen. Freshwater holds more oxygen gas molecules than saltwater. Water at lower elevations hold more oxygen than water bodies at higher elevations. In aquatic environments, oxygen is the limiting factor determining which
fish, plants and aquatic macro-invertebrates can survive.
The US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) and the State of Wisconsin do not have numeric criteria for DO
levels in surface water. However, WDNR has established minimum DO limits based on the type of the fish and
aquatic life found living within a particular type of waterway. The theory is that DO requirements depend on the type
of water body (river or lake) and the type of life the water body supports. For example, trout have much higher metabolism than catfish, and thus, a cold, fast moving trout stream has a much higher DO requirement than a murky catfish pond.
Most streams in WI fall within the category of Fish and Aquatic Life Waters. Within this category, WDNR has established minimum DO levels (criteria) according to the “existing biological use” of particular stream stretches. Streams
in WI for which there is data on “existing biological use” have been categorized into several subcategories, as follows:







Cold Water Community—includes surface waters that are capable of supporting a community cold water fish and
other aquatic life or serving as a spawning area for cold water fish species.
Warm Water Sport Fish Communities—includes waters capable of supporting a community of warm water sport
fish or serving as a spawning area for warm water sport fish.
Warm Water Forage Fish Communities—includes surface waters capable of supporting an abundant, diverse community of forage fish and other aquatic life.
Limited Forage Fishery—includes surface waters of limited capacity due to low flow, naturally poor water quality
or poor habitat. These surface waters are capable of supporting only a limited community of tolerant forage fish
and aquatic life.
Limited Aquatic Life—includes surface waters severely limited because of low flow and naturally poor water quality or poor habitat. These surface waters are capable of supporting only a limited community of aquatic life.

Most streams within the YRW— for which there is data—have been categorized as either warm water sport fish
communities or warm water forage communities. Minimum allowable levels of DO for each category are provided in
the following chart.
Stream Classification:
“Fish and Aquatic Life Waters”

Minimum Allowable Levels of
Dissolved Oxygen

Cold Water Community (COLD)
(includes Class I-III Trout Waters)

6 mg/L
(non-spawning season)
7 mg/L
(spring and fall spawning season)

Warm Water Sport Fish Communities
(WWSF)
Warm Water Forage Fish Communities
(WWFF)
Limited Forage Fish Waters (LFF)
Limited Aquatic Life Waters (LAL)

5 mg/L
5 mg/L
3 mg/L
1 mg/L
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S t re a m M o n i t o r i n g Pa r a m e t e r s a n d M e t h o d s
Water temperature affects fish and aquatic life. Obviously, there are daily and season fluctuations in a stream environment but most fish and macro-invertebrates adapt to these diurnal and seasonal ranges in temperature. It is this range
of temperature that needs to stay fairly stable for fish and aquatic life to thrive. For example, brook trout require waters to be in the range of 55 to 65 degrees Fahrenheit (12.8 to 18.3 degrees Celsius) to survive. Carp on the other
hand can survive in waters with temperatures reaching above 86 degrees Fahrenheit (30 degrees Celsius). If a stream
is subject to a large or abrupt change in temperature, organisms present in the stream may die or, if able, leave the
area that has been affected.
The US EPA and the State of Wisconsin have not established numeric criteria for temperature in surface water
(except in the case of thermal water quality criteria for wastewater discharge). However, WDNR has established minimum temperature limits based on the type of the fish and aquatic life found living within a particular type of waterway.
Also, WI water quality standards state that there shall be no temperature changes that adversely affect aquatic life, and
that daily and seasonal temperature fluctuations “shall be maintained”. (See NR 102.24) A maximum temperature limit for cold water fisheries is not specified. For “warm water forage” and “warm water sport fish” communities the
temperature ranges between >240 C and >280C.
The report uses <240C ( 750F) as a maximum target for assessing temperature results.
Because of its importance RRC volunteers monitor DO levels using either HACH kits (range detection: 0.2 to 20 mg/
L O2) or YSI 550A meters (range detection: 0 to 50 mg/L). Volunteers record results in milligrams of oxygen per liter
of water (mg/L) as well as percent saturation. Percent saturation is a relative measurement that is derived by taking an
absolute quantity (mg/L) and adjusting it for temperature. Volunteers measure temperature using multiple methods
depending on the site. Some volunteers affix thermistors to the stream substrate to collect continuous temperature.
Other volunteers measure temperature using hand-held thermometers and/or YSI 550A meters.
Monitoring Transparency
Transparency or turbidity is a measure of water clarity. Suspended material in a water column decreases water clarity.
These materials can include soil particles, algae, and other substances. Excessive suspended solids in the water can
absorb more heat from the sun’s rays which will raise water temperature and impact fish health. Suspended solids can
also settle to the bottom of streams smothering fish eggs and macro-invertebrates habitat. Volunteers use 120 cm
transparency tubes to measure water clarity once a month. High turbidity levels affect humans, too. Neither the
USEPA nor the State of Wisconsin has a numeric criteria for water clarity. Acceptable transparency readings turbidity
levels for recreation is >54 cm (or 5 NTU).
The report uses >54.7 cm as a minimum target for assessing transparency results.
Data Management
All volunteers enter water quality data except for nutrient samples into the WDNR Surface Water Integrated Monitoring System (SWIMS) database. All total phosphorus results have been submitted to the WDNR. Once software is
in place, MMSD will provide data from volunteer-generated sampling to the WDNR.
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Rutland Branch at Cty Hwy A

Badfish Creek at Old Stage Road

Badfish Creek at N. Casey Road

Badfish Creek
5.31 stream miles


Badfish Creek at Old Stage Road



Badfish Creek at N. Casey Road

Rutland Branch
2 stream miles


Rutland Branch at County Highway A
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Watershed Acres

85.5 square miles

Total Stream Miles

79

Unassessed Total Stream Miles

52.66

Assessed Total Stream Miles For Impaired Waters Listing

26.34

Stream Miles Not Impaired

.87

Stream Miles Impaired Stream Miles

25.47

No total phosphorus monitoring in 2013-2014

No volunteer nutrient sampling sites
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Assessed Total Stream Miles For Designated Use

26.34

Supporting State Designated Use

13.7

Not Supporting State Designated Use

13.7

No Determination

6.22
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Badfish Creek at Old Stage Road ( c o n t e n t s )

Listed Impaired

Monitoring Site Information
SWIMS Station ID
10016544
SWMS Station Name

Volunteer Team

Badfish Creek at Old
Stage Road
Micah Kloppenburg

No nutrient samples collected from this site
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Badfish Creek at Old Stage Road

Meeting Designated Use

WDNR Water Quality Standards: Designated Use




Designated Use: Limited Forage Fishery
Current Use: Limited Forage Fishery
Attainable Use: Limited Forage Fishery

Summary of Dissolved Oxygen, Temperature
and Transparency Results




Dissolved oxygen target (>5mg/L): Meeting target
Transparency target (>54 cm): Meeting target
Temperature target (<240C): Meeting target

Photo Unavailable

Volunteer Team:
Micah Kloppenburg
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Badfish Creek at North Casey Road ( c o n t e n t s )

Listed Impaired

Monitoring Site Information
SWIMS Station ID
SWMS Station Name

Volunteer Team

10012601
Badfish Creek at North
Casey Road
Susan Craft Ward
Photo Unavailable

No nutrient samples collected from this site
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Badfish Creek at North Casey Road

Meeting Designated Use

WDNR Water Quality Standards: Designated Use




Designated Use: Limited Forage Fishery
Current Use: Limited Forage Fishery
Attainable Use: Limited Forage Fishery

Summary of Dissolved Oxygen, Temperature
and Transparency Results




Dissolved oxygen target (>5mg/L): Meeting target
Transparency target (>54 cm): Meeting target
Temperature target (<240C): Meeting target

Volunteer Team:
Susan Craft Ward
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Rutland Branch at County Highway A ( c o n t e n t s )

Not Listed As Impaired

Monitoring Site Information
SWIMS Station ID
SWMS Station Name
Volunteer Team

10012037
Rutland Br - Upstream Of
Cty Rd. A
Shelly and Mike Warwick
Photo Unavailable

No nutrient samples collected from this site
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Rutland Branch at County Highway A

Meeting Designated Use

WDNR Water Quality Standards: Designated Use




Designated Use: Cold
Current Use: Cold (Class II Trout Stream)
Attainable Use: Cold (Class II Trout Stream)

Summary of Dissolved Oxygen, Temperature
and Transparency Results




Dissolved oxygen target (>5mg/L): Meeting target
Transparency target (>54 cm): Meeting target
Temperature target (<240C): Not meeting target with spikes
in June and September

Photo Unavailable

Volunteer Team:
Shelly and Mike
Warwick
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